British Wildlife Centre
Newchapel, Lingfield, Surrey RH7 6LF
telephone: 01342 834658
fax: 01342 834669

email: info@britishwildlifecentre.co.uk

Exclusive Private Visits

Enjoy the British Wildlife Centre all to yourselves!
Outside our normal public opening times, we can offer
something very special - an exclusive private visit to the
Centre. This is a wonderful wildlife experience for couples
and small groups (up to 10 people).

Your private visit will take place when we are closed to
the public so you will have the Centre all to yourselves.
You will enjoy a 2-hour personal guided tour of the
animals by a member of our experienced keeper team,
who will be happy to answer any questions you may have.
This is an excellent opportunity to see and learn about a
wide variety of British wild animals all housed in large,
natural enclosures within an attractive and peaceful
countryside setting. Our Gift Shop will be available
should you wish to purchase a few gifts or mementos.

Visits take place when we are closed to the public, on
weekdays in school term time. They usually run from
2.30 - 4.45pm, but earlier times can usually be
accommodated in the low season. Occasionally we can
offer an early evening visit (6 - 8pm) in the summer
months. All private visits must be pre-booked, so please
call us to check availability.

Prices

(for up to 10 people)

High Season (April to October) £180
each additional visitor above 10 = £16

Low Season (November - March) £150
each additional person above 10 = £14

Payment will be required at the time of booking.

Larger groups (30+)/Coach parties: price on application.

Dates in the summer months are especially popular, so
do book ahead. Most animals can, however, be seen at
any time of the year, so do consider the autumn and
winter months when you book.

Please contact us if you need any further information or to check a date.
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